Sponsor Contribution Form

Your kind sponsorship will go toward offsetting the costs of the Health Careers Camp to keep it affordable for families and/or toward camp tuition scholarships for those who cannot afford to attend. SWCAHEC believes that this program will be an investment and critical component of attracting and retaining the best healthcare workforce in SW Colorado.

We thank you for your support.

Name_________________________________________________________;Position________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______ Zip Code ___________

Phone _______________________________; Email________________________________________________________

I wish to contribute to the HEALTH CAREERS CAMP at the following sponsorship level:

___ Platinum ($2,500)- Includes Name of Organization “proudly sponsored by...” on camp staff T-shirts, all print materials, media sources, posters, website, Facebook, and e-newsletters and on program flyers; public recognition at the event

___ Gold ($1,000) - Sponsorship logos on all print materials, media sources, website, Facebook, e-newsletters and on program flyers; public recognition at the event

___ Silver ($500) - Sponsorship logos on all print materials, website, Facebook, e-newsletters and on program flyers; public recognition at the event

___ Bronze ($375) - Logos on print materials; public recognition at the event

___ Other Individual Amount _____ (please specify)- Public recognition at the event and on Facebook

Other sponsorship possibilities:
  - Sponsor one or more camp scholarships ($375 each);
  - Sponsor the actual cost of one or more camper ($500 each);
  - Provide “schwag” for the goody bags;
  - Send a healthcare professional to attend ½ day Hands-on Health Career Expo on Day two (June 12) and/or to participate in one-on-one time with students (1 ½ hour commitment);
  - Allow one or two students to “shadow” for a day in practice so that students can experience “a day in the life...”
  - Sponsor a meal during an event at camp (such as lunch for the volunteers on Health Career Expo day)
  - In-kind contribution of time

___ Enclosed is a check in the amount of $_________ payable to Southwestern CO AHEC for the Health Careers Camp sponsorship. Please contact Kathleen McInnis at 970-426-4284 with questions. Click HERE to submit sponsorship online.

SWCAHEC is a 501c3, non-profit organization and all donations are tax deductible.